
LEE TEUTSCH

A BIG SUCCESS.
Otir Removal Sale has been a Success in every way. It

has pleased the people and that pleases us. It is our earnest
desire to please, the people in every way by giving them the
best values for the least money. The bargains we offer in our
Removal Sale never fail to please.

Ladies' Waists, only a few left, Jii.oo to $1.50 sale 25c
Sev;ral patterns in Wash Goods, 10c and up 6 l-- 2c

Ladies Belts 50 or more, 50c to 75c 15c
Calicoes, Standard Prints, 5c and 6c 4c
A few sizes in Duck Skirts, $1,50 65c
Corsets, the J. B , Ariel and others, 75c to $1.50 39c

These are only a few of the odds and ends that must go
before we move. If yon are in need, come and see, we may
have what yon want.

Lee Teutsch
SUCCESSOR TO

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Company.

SATURDAY'JULY 20, 1902.

BREVITIES.

J. A. Howard, farm loans.
Torchon laces, 4o, at Toutsch's.
Fechter's for lco cream and soda.
Have you been to see the removul

sale prices at Toutsch's?
All kinds of imported lunches at

"Gratz's."

Crawfish cooked In white wine, and
fresh crabs at Gratz's.

"Huckleberry Dow" is something
new and Is at "Ward's, too.

Hot weather has no terrors at the
Golden Rule hasoment, where good
."chlltz beer is on tap.

Drop Into the cool, comfortable
basement the Golden Rule and en-- J

a glass of Schlitz beor.
Buy your summer clothing at the

Peoples Warehouse, where you get
best clothes for least money.

Peach plums, Union county rasp-
berries, green com, tomatoes, fresh
cucumbers, etc., at Hawloy Bros.

We manufacture our own ice cream
and candy. Nothing but good,
wholesome articles enter them. The
Delta.

Grand picnic every Saturday even-
ing and Sunday at Kino's grove.
Dancing begins at 2 o'clock. Music
by Kirkman's orchestra.

Withee, 305 Court St.,'- - agent for
Domestic and Davis, sewing machines.
Drop heads from $27.50 to ?G5 on In-
stallments. Everything guaranteed.

Harvesters
Do ou need any'col-ore- d

glasses, goggles,
eye protectors or cheap
watches for harvest ?

I have a full line of
the above named articles,
and my prices are guar-
anteed to be the lowest
in town.

L. HUNZIKER
Jeweler and Optician

Nest Door to B. Alexander

BODA, 5o.

Clothing made to order. N. Joer-ge- r.

Big reduction in fishing tackle.
Frazier a.

Crawfish cooked to order at
"Gratz's."

Wanted Two waiters. Apply at
Cooper's restaurant.

A phosphate made from fresh
limes is a thirst quencher.

All kinds of fruits, melons and veg-
etables at the Standard Grocery.

Good lunches at Phillip's restau-
rant, opposite Tallman's drug store.

Everybody drinks coffee today and
tomorrow at F. S. Younger & Son's.

.Kennedy biscuits received today.
They are the best on earth. Hawley
Bros.

Drop into Dutton's and get the ice
cream that lias never disappointed
anyone.

Call up 'phone main 105 for pure
artificial ice. Only place in town
you can get it

Our extra fine ice cream 'oy the
quart or gallon. Get our wholesale
prices. The Delta.

All kinds of city and country prop-
erty for sale. Rihorn & Cook, room
10, Taylor building.

This is a snap. 25 per cent, or one
fourth off on all summer clothing at
the Big Boston Store.

Schlitz beer is good beer, and is
served In a nice cool place a. the
Golden Rule basement.

Take advantage of the chance to
get bargains at Mrs. Campbell's
closing out Bi(i of summer millinery

Hello boys! You'll, like those Port
land Quelle crawfish which arrived
at Nolte's saloon today. Come in to
night and be served.

Grand picnic every Saturday even
ing and Sunday at Kine's grove
.DauciuK beKins at 2 o'clock. Music
by Kirkman's orchestra.

Time and trial have proven that
there is no better ice cream made
than Dutton's. Ww take pleasure in
delivering i.t to your home.

Doctors predict considerable sick
ness of typhoid nature. Bo careful of
your "drinking water. Cool it with
pure artificial ice. 'Phone main 105

Watormolons, cantelopes, fresh to
matoos, apricots, plums, prunes, cher
ries, berries, pineapples, pears, green
corn, cucumbers, etc., at F. S. Young
er & Son's.

A brick of icecream of these fla
vors, vanilla, strawberry and choco
late will cost you no more than ordi
nary cream. Order one for your
Sunday dinner from Wards.

The corner room, size 25x40, in
the East Oregonian building, hereto
fore occupied by the Jackson-Dickso- n

Company, will be for rent after
August 1. Tho room is steam heated
and, contains hot and cold water. Ap
ply at the East Oregonian office.

tP.flRT T. is a very unpleasant little crea- -

js the time of the year for them to appear. Use some-win- g

to keep them
way. Our Bedbug DEtO I KtYJCiK

WlU kill them and keep them away.
NOT A POISON, BUT DEATH TO BUGS

and inseots of all kinds

25c A BOTTLE
KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE

3 fteps frotn Main St Toward the Court House
UMA

Boy wagons nt cost at Frazier's.
Everybody drinks coffee today at

F. S. lounger & Son's.
Ira Julian, W. & C. R. operator and

agent at Helix, Is in town.
Free demonstration of tho celebrat

ed Greggs coffee at F. S. Younger &
Son's.

Feather-weigh- t eye shades, Gun-ter'- s

and Savage's paper novels.
Nolf's.

Have you sampled that delicious
coffee being served today at F. S.
Younger & Son's.

New photograph gallery in tent on
Court street. Cabinets ?3 to $4 dozen.
Photos, 25 cents a dozen.

Mrs. May Ttowen and Miss Zelma
Philips left this morning for Port-
land to spend their vacation.

G. E. Adams is in town from Mc-

Kay. Hesays crops are good in
that country. ,

Have you sampled that delicious
coffee being served today and to-

morrow at F. S. Younger & Son's?
I. I. Davis and wife are in town

from Milton, on their way to Helix
to visit a daughter, Mrs. Irvin King.

Mrs. James Peterson, and two
daughters will leave this evening for
Portland and other valley points to
spend several weeks visiting.

District Attorney Tt G. Hailey has
returned from Seaside, wher6 he
went with his family and Mrs. Beach,
who remained to spend the summer
months.

R. Alexander, the enterprising
proprietor of Alexander's Department
Store, was in Portland Friday and
Saturday transacting business. He
will return this evening.

A marriage license was issued this
forenoon to Jefferson A. Stephens
and Iona Hyde, both of Umatilla
county. This is the only marriage
license issued this week.

A white linen scarf for dresser,
with the drawn' work partly finished,
has been lost by Mrs. Maloy between
the west end of Bluff and G21 Jack'
son streets. The owner offers a re-

ward in the classified columns of the
East Oregonian.

Frank S. Lewis, who went to
Walla Walla yesterday to wrestle
with Mouralla, the Turk, has receiv-
ed word from his mother, in Toronto,
Canada, saying she was not ex-

pected to live. He will leave imme-
diately for her bedside.

At bedtime Itake a pleasant herb
drink, the next morning I feel bright
and my complexion is bettor. My
doctor says that it acts gently on the
stomach, liver and kidneys and is a
pleasant laxative. It is made from
herbs, and is prepared as easily as
tea. It is called Lane's Medicine.
Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Price 25c and 50c.
For sale by Tallman & Co., sole
agents.

R. F. Johnson, owner of Fairview
farm, which is located at the foot of
the Blue Mountains, between the
two forks of the Wild Horse, is at
the Golden Rule. Mr. Johnson says
never since the first farming in that
part of the county has there been
greater prospects for crops. He pre
dicts from 40 to pen acre
croDS. The rain of several weeks
ago added many bushels to the grain
in that section and tho wind storm of
two weeks ago did no. damage what
ever. It will be two weeks before
harvesting begins.

LITTLE SMUT ON WHEAT.

Fields Are Clearer of Black Heads
Season Than Usual.

The farmers are not only blessed
with Krain crops this season
but they are complaining very little
about smut. In some localities com-

plaint of blasted heads of wheat arc
said to be numerous, but to taKc u
as a whole, tho fields are clearer of
this usual.

Fnrmers from all narts of the
county say their grain is exception
ally free from this disease. What
thin rnn lin attributed to is not
known. While smut is a disease
among wheat that is a great pest
some years, and especially in certain
localities. Umatilla county nas ai
wnva been remarkably free from it.
This may be attributed to various
causes, but It is generally conceded
that the weather conditions have
more to do with it than anything
else.
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NEW DIRECTORY.

Telephone U6ers Are Now All on the
List.

A nfiw telonhono directory has
Just been Issued and shows 'consider
able of an increase In the- 'phone
Using population of the city.

The old directory, Issued about
three months since, contained the
names of 2?9 users of telephones,
while the new book has 335 on tho
list, showing an increase of GG dur
ing the past three months, which is
an exceptional rate of increase for a
city the size of Pendleton.

Tho now directory is one' of tne
neatest typographically yet gotten
out in this city.

Bathing suits for children, 3 to 8
years.

Bathing suits ,for boys, 8 10 14
years.

Bathing suits for men, 34 to 46.
Tho Warehouse.

Pays Trade Peoples

Saturday Evening
'm n.- -.; L--

MEN'S SPECIALS.
29 Summer Coats and Pants, $6 regular, Special $3.00
11 Summer Coats and Pants, $7.50 regular price, spocial $3.75

25 per cent off
On all Sammer Coats, Pants. Alpaca and Flannel Coats, all Reduced.

"
"

50

LADIES' SPECIALS.
50c New style belts, this evening
75c
$1.00
$1.50 Summer Parasols, this evening
$2.00
$2
$3.00
$4.00
$5.00

These prices are good for this Evening and this Evening only

The PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

MIXOLOGISTS' UNION.

Bartenders Formed a Union In

11

Pen- -

dleton Last Night
An enthusiastic meeting was held

In Pendleton last night of all the la-

bor unions. Representatives of all
the local organizations were present
and much business of interest to tho
laboring men was transacted. The
matter of celebrating labor day was
taken up, but no definite action was
taken other than referring the mat-
ter to all the unions for action in
the near future. Tho first Monday
in September Is Labor day and from
all Indications it will bo fittingly ob-

served.

Bartenders' Union.
A meeting of the bartenders was

held Friday afternoon for the pur-
pose of organizing a local union of
the Bartenders' International
League. It. C. Lawrence was elect-
ed president pro tern 'and J. H. Doty
secretary. Application was made for
u chaitfi, an 1 te soon as It arrives
the in1on will bo thoroughly organ-
ized and permanent officers will be,
elSlted. Tho meeting was represent-
ed by most of tho fraternity.

Athena Press: Constable John
Smith has found the Cockburn buggy
and harness which, with a horse
was stolen the other night in Milton,
whilo tho owner was attending lodge.
The buggy was found near the river,
and Mr. Smith thinks ho has trace of
the horse. Hero 13 "hop" for a Tracy
story, but tho Press refrains.

NEW SHOES
JUST ARRIVED

A Delayed Shipment of In-

fants', Children's and Misses'

Slippers 3B Colonials
just in. We have them

MARKED CLOSE
to Sell Quickly

dW WU170E befPre y4bu?
luLOh ?"d.iwUlnot

Still another shipment of the famous
Douglas snoes.

Again new today More seamless shoes
or all sizes for males.

Boston Store
Sh)oe Dept.

It to at the Warehouse.

ti

New Arrivals
At Nolf 's . . .

Full Line Plain and Decorat
ed Crepe Paper.

Detail Paper. Blue Print
Paper, all grades Drawing Papera
and Colored Glazed Papers.

BICYCLES

We have a
values on sale:

...1..

few more good

A $35 Ladies' Wheel, $25.
A $25 Man's Weeel, S14. 75.
A $35 Man's Wheel, $24.

Come in and see them.

FANCY STATIONERY.

Another lot arrived. C,ranc
& Hurd's. In cream, royal white,
bend and blue. Sizes as follows:
"Billett," "Astoria," "Glad-
stone," "Octavo," etc.

Frederick Nolf
fablets, Ink, Purses, Toilet Soaps

25c
35c
50c
75c

$.oa
$1.25
$.50
$2.00

2.50'

Always Enjoyed
Are the Meals
Served at the

French Restaurant

Large, comfortable dining
room and good service
Positively the

Best 25c MealTin Pendletor

The French Restaurant
QU8. LA FONTAINE, Prop.

The Plumbe and
Tinner

For FlrBt Class Work at
Reasonable PWoos

Shop: Cottonwood Street, Opposite
St. .loo Store, Near Court St.

We Have Them Now

A SEWING MACHINE

FOR $25 GASH
Warranted, and will be kept

in repair for five years without
cost.

Remember my guarantee
means something. You don't
have to send your machine to
Portland or Chicago for repairs.

Wo itll) bare the Klngi of nil Sewing
Machine :

The Wnlte and Standard
10 yeri ned of alt otberi

Oil JESSE FAILING Needle,

GRAND PICNIC AT KINE'S GROVE
Every Saturday Night and Sunday

' Dancing begins Saturday at 8 p. m,, Sunday at 2 p. m. Admission
to dancing platform 25 cents ; ladies free. Busses to
' and from the grounds day and night.

RESTAHRANT ON GROUNDS, The Krove can be 'nKikid.'fdr.
picnic parties by applying to PETER SMITH, ;at- - Hetel
St, George.
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